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Why not let The Chronicle fol¬
low your hoy or Kiri wl»o U away
a) eellege? it will he like a hitter
from home each week.
*

David Judy, 102 year* of age,
piiaacd away at hlu home near

(Orangeburg lant Friday, lie work¬
ed in IiIh f|e Idn up until a few
day* of IiIh death.

The Htory published throughout
the oountry that Governor J) lease
cliantUed an Insolent negro hellboy
recently lu Cleveland, Ohio, turn#
out to he a fake. The governor
says there 1h no foundation whatev¬
er for the report.

"It Jh rumored," itayn the-,,Ander
won Mall, "That Hon. Mendel
Smith, speaker of the houae a! rep-
resentat Ives, will be a candidate f <»».

attorney general next yoar." Jl«t
would lie net gMcc the supreme
beach? auks the Columbia Record.

lALbt Wednesday proved a record-
broaker for uew subscribers to The
t'hronlcle. Fifty-three new names

l>e|hg added to our Mat. The next
time you are In town, if you are
not now a subscriber lot us' add
your naiim to our large and grow¬
ing list. In a few wft'kH we In¬
tend to have a representative go
over all the rural routes from Cam-
din taking new names and collect-
inn subscript loifs.

The coroner's Jury In the i«ise of
the Myrtl* Hawkins murder at
Henderson ville returned a verdict
that she came to her death at the
hands of some unknown person and
In a manner Unknown. Dr. Kirk,
the coroner, announces that the In-

)

«veMt|gatlon will be continued and
if additional evidence is discovered
a special grand jury will l>e em¬
panelled to consider it Rewards
aggregating $2,iou are offered for
the slayer.

Governor Mlwase when anked for

ftv rwrtuy«.w . &unJtt?.tt«.y
»«>r,- : . ."if the race S«»r gover¬
nor is between the present chief
Justice and myself, 1 have only to
«Miy that t people'* governor is
the servant of the people, aud it Is
for t he people to decide whom the>
.will have. My record- will be before
them. There in in it notliiug to
hide, nor anything that 1 would de¬
al re hidden. The race in open to
all who may desire to enter, and
the people are the Judges. I am
willing to rest my candidacy with
the people who last summer elected
me to the. position. This is all that
I have tw say in regard to the
uiattwr."

IT'S A M1STAKK. "

Very many peopU< harbor the be¬
lief that newspapers are eager t«>
publish derogatory things. It's a
mistake, gays the Maffett. (Colora¬
do) News. There isn't a lu'wsp^ici-
that could not spring a sensation i:i
the community at any time i>y mere¬
ly telling what it knows. There i*
not a newspaper that doe? not keep
under the lock of secrocy scores of
derogatory things which never meet
the public ere or remh the upbli.
ear Deciding what not to print i.-
the most troublesome part of \h>v
newspaper work. How many goi.ii
stories are suppressed for innoi « n;
relatives ai.d for the public good u»
body outside a newspaper office has
any idea of In some instances lie
who flies into a passion because a
newspaper prints something about
him which he thinks uncomplimen¬
tary has every reason to feel pro
foundly grateful to tho newspaper
for publishing so little of what It
knows of him And oft timos the
loudust bluffer is the most vulnera¬
ble to attaint a big uolsa Is often
a device employed to cover trepida¬
tion. Newspapers i ut up with more
bluffing than any other agency v»ou A
eudure. It is not because they lack
courage; it is because they are un¬
willing to use their power to de¬
stroy or ruin unless the interests of
society imperatively demand it. It
might be well for eorrte people to
reflect upon tnese truths and In si¬
lent gratitude accept mild adsioni-
.flon lest worst befall them.

.3"' ' Notice.
All paraions are hereby notified

that hunting, trapping, or other
traapaaairtg on my land in any way
whatever, is strictly forbidden. Any
parson or persons violating this no¬
tion will bo dealt with according to
law.., HUGH S. THOMPSON.
. Aug. ». Mil. ]

The Home Circle Column
Kv«*iiIuk .A to Tlrnl

vm «J» Tl»«y J»ht thtf Howe Circle »t Kveolajj TU1*.

Mont men 4wouJU profwr dotueHiic
iiUppilUWtf lO KIMUl nchcM.

With »OH10 (K*opI«» a knowledge of
hou&cwork in rldl« ulud, but u p«r-
uou who do99 not giv<* hou»ek««*p-
(jiK h phut) uimoiik the I' i ii*? art*
whowH an lnu>IU.*< t uul calibre away
down below ihu commonpleae.

tfuppleuu'iit what the children
learn at uchooi with reusing 1««-
rfoittf at Ikome. Heading aloud In
Hood, will improve the reading of
the reader, and give information to
moml/era of the home circle who
may he obliged to work with their
hnndti in the evening-

Ton will often advance your In*
t o t <>Bt h more by upending » .so<'lal
evening Id a respectable family,
than you will by aittiriK in your
room and pourltiK over your money
matters, or writing a whole pack*
a^o of. hMhlnwHH lettera.

» 4> *

Th« Kind hearts! How welcoino
th<*y are In thin old world! Th«»
hearts that wear a Wtnili iik face
*hih1. extend the glad hand! They
scatter HUitHhin® wherever they k*>-
They Inspire us with good thoughtw
and the desire to do nohle things.
They smooth down tho rough plates
iln llf<». They remove the obBtacleH
(roni our |>ath«, and sweeten tho
pleasures of this old world.

. * *

It Is often by doing tod much for
the children, l>y ovcrgoverntnent.
Of er-iud ulgence, or over»auxlety,
that their individuality, their ag¬
gressive, vital intiative quality,
. hero self dependence and self re¬
liance, are weakened. Henry Ward
H< ec-hwr says, "Many children grow
up like plants under glass. They
ue surrounded only by artificial
and prepared influences. They are
house br«d, room bred, nurse bred,
mother bred everything but self
bred. The object of training is to
teach the child Jo take care #>f him¬
self; but many parents use the chil¬
dren only as a kind of spool on

which they real off their own expe¬
rience, and t lies .-ire bound and
[corded until they perish by insanity
it 1 reak all bonds and cords and
rush to ruin by reaction."

Young iiu i, »tudy yo\ireelvj»*,
choose your work and if It satieties
you move on. Hid defiance to all
ot)«ta« ir». jion't surrender to phan¬
toms they will ever challenge you;
right it out on »oinc lino "if it
takes all summer," Our boats are
headed up the river and Just so
'Hure as we drop the oara ho aure
we will float down. Keep rowing,

*. <?

The cottage und the inanition dif¬
fer very much in structure and in
r urn H tire, but a pretty flower, care¬
fully watered and tended, blooms as
v-Hi in a cottage an In a palace
window. Then, the flower apeak*
to the Inmates of the home und tells
iliem of the wisdom and love of
tiod; how He serit these beautiful
flowers into the world to please the
eye of man.

Show us a boy xyho obeys his par-
| enta, who has respect for age, who

always has a friendly disposition,
and who applies himself diligently

Jlo £yt wisdom and to do good to--
wurd others, and If he in not ro-

i -ippcted and beloved then there is
no hi,eh thing as truth lii the world.
Remember this, boys, and you will
be respected by others, and grow
up and become useful men.

- - -

Legislate laws against early mar-
riagea 'I can't tolerato children,"
said a.little simpleton to iu <,Vu»

j oilier day, "but 1 adoro dogs!'' and
yet that girl had an engagement

, plug on her finger. There should
be ii special seclusion for such girls
until they develop Home instinct of
womanliness and should no more b<>

. allowed to marry than a Choctaw
f chief should take charge of a kin-
]. dergurten.

. * .

How much would neighbors rise
I in value, and how much would neigh
I bors rise in beauty, if all would
lay aside habits of criticism, and

i neighborhood scandal, and * petly
[ feuds and ridicule. . And if men
should study the things that m«'»ke

i for peace and the thingB that mak^| for happiness; everybody trying to
make everybody else happy, what

j a revolution there would be. . f
. . .

I.et the idle young men go to

A Fable For Critics
v

Once trliere whs an Ox. Ho was a fine, hefty Ox. JTocoul-d pull a big load, lie never balked, but always liked to
go straight ahead.

Bfit tho Ox had enemies.
There was the Flea and Ifis whole big Family. "Wodon't care whether this Ox travels or not," said the Fleaand his Folks. "All we want is somo of his blood." Where¬

upon tho Fleas eternally pestered tho Ox and gave him .That Tired Feeling.
Then there was tho Tom Cat and his brothers.tho

Doubting Thomases.
"We don't know whether
t his Ox is going the right
way or not," said the
Thomases. "A nyho w,
we'll scratch his back for
him." Whereupon tho
Felines jumped on tho
back of the Ox and
scratched him for fair,
which made tho Ox ex¬

ceedingly sorrowful.
Then there was tho

FLsto Pup and his Fellow
Fistes.a whole litter of
Fistea. "We don't care
how slow tho Ox goes,"
said the Fistes ; "tho
slower the merrier for"
us. All we want is to
lag behind him and bite
his Tail." Whereupon
the Fistes snapped con¬

tinually at tho Tail of the
Ox, which gave the Ox a

mighty mourniuiness.Finally the Ox, postered constantly with the Fleas andthe Felines and the Fistes, got to looking sickly. Hestopped and lay down on his job, and there was no moregoing forward for him.

KKY TO THE SITUATION: The town is the Ox.The Fleas and the Felines and the Fistes are those citizenswho criticise every progressive movement and do every¬thing they can in their petty ways to make the Ox quitpulling in the right direction. ' -

L

MORAL: Give the Ox a chance
holler, "Git up!"

%
m

*.
.a

work on farm*, and quit aoeking
third and fourth rate clerkship* lu
short, go to farming and quk b«tg-
*U>f

» . m

There in a wl»e aid Merman aay-
mg that ' Only a god or a brum
C*U dwoli iii aolUude." Men end
woman need congenial companion- -

ahip, both for the sake of haaltb
and happiness. Juat aa your Iquga,
after using up all the oxygen lu a
close room, need to be filled with
fmirii. out-of-door air, ao your iniad
nedds contact with pthar minds to
get new ldeaa. There la auch a

thing aa qiental aa welt aa physi¬
cal hunger. Herders on the c^tfcle
ranches of the west frequently \>e-
eonie mad from the Isolation tbey
are forced to endure. Women on
lonely farms and In small villages
grow morbid and mildly Insane, aud
people do not guess that the cause
is want of eompanionahlp.

(HK)U IKAAU8 TRAIN

Spent Several Huura In Ciumlett on

Hondnf,
The good roads train of the

Southern Railway Company which
is being operated in conjunction
with the government office of pub¬
lic roads over the South with the
object of promoting the cause of
Improved highways, arrived here
Monday aftornoon. The train came
here from Lancaster and was placed
on a side track of the Southern
Hallway where visitors saw the cars
throughout the afternoon.

The gentlemen who compose the
party traveling with the train are
Messrs. D, H. Wlnslow and M. E.
Worrelx of the office of public1
hoads, Messrs. H. L. Hurlburt and
II. W. Truesdale of tho Southern
Hallway Company and E. D. Haker
of the American Association for
Highway Improvement.

These men make their home on
one of the coaches, it being equip¬
ped for the purpose.

Of the other two cars oil which
the train consists, one Is used lor
the lecture room and is provided
with seats, shades for controlling
the light and an electrically operat¬
ed stereopticon machine utfed in Il¬
lustrating the lectures. The third
car is the exhibition coach and con¬
tains miniature models of machin¬
ery used in highway construction.
Hock crushers, traction engine, op¬
erated by mean's of a gasoline en¬
gine in tho rear of the coach, road
plows, scrapers and split log drags
gives one a fine conception of the
modern way of wormne roads. In
fho ceach 1b also seen models of V
shaped drains, macadam and sand-
clay roa.ds, and the proper "mode to
be pursued in constructing and main
talning them. On the walls are
views of bad roads over the coun¬
try showing them in a neglected
condition and photographs taken of
the same road after they had, re¬
ceived attention from intelligent con
structlon.

The Southern Railway is taking
great interest in tho upbuilding of
the South along all lines and this
great system should have the hear¬
ty co-operation of the entire peo¬
ple in their efforts to bring good
roads for this section.

SUMMONS FOB RELIEF.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Court of Common Pleas.

(Complaint not served.)
The Enterprise Building and Loan

Association.
Plaintiff.

Against
Mary A. Llghtner, Annie E. Llght-

ner, Josephine Llghtner and
Diana Thomas.

Defendants.

To the defendants:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
'in this action, which will be filed
In the office of the Clerk of the
'Court of Common pleas, for the
said County, add 'to serve a oopy of
your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office in
Camden, S. C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you
fall to answer the oomplalnt within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In
this action will apply to the Court
(for the relief demanded In the
Complaint.
Dated September 21st, A. D. 1911.

SHANNON * MILL&,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the defendants, Mary A. Llght¬
ner, Annie B. Llghtner and Jo¬
sephine Llghtner:
Ton will please take notice that

the Complaint hsrein was filed in
the Office of the Clerk of Court
for Kershaw County at Camden, 8.
C., on September J1st, 1911.

SHANNON 4k lflLLS,
PlalnVlfTn Attorneys.

Sept 21st, 1911. ©ct!7
.

Life le getting to fee juat one hot
¦pell nRer ¦milfcer, - -J

Th*< HpecUl . Udlverjr I»U*r.

Of course It could never have
happened unless a wau had been
entrusted with It. "It" wag the
letter, unimportant on the whole,
dealing mainly with button*, that
Mn. Brandt' wan writing to her
mother, Mr*. Clement*. Hut fate,
in the shape of young Mr. Roger
Peel intent on Paying a party call,
rang the bell, and changed its na>
live innocence to disaster.

"Perhaps. you'll mall it for me?"
Mrs. Brand i tiaid. "I suppose you
never forget letter# T"'

Mr. Feel with fervent portesta-
tlong as to bin high trustworthiness,
put it into hi* pocket, and then
promptly f ,<got about It for nearly
a week.
"Why doesn't mother match those

buttons?" wondered Mrs. Brandt
"I can't ge'. on with Peggy'* dress
at all without them." Meanwhile,
in the distant city a worried grand¬
mother fretted herself and her
two unmarried daughters about the
unwonted silence.
"Why doesn't Anna write?" she

demanded. "It'B a fortnight since
she sent me any word about the
baby's teething."

"Oh, mother," said Clara, her
youngggt, soothingly, "it isn't much
over a week, really! And perhaps
you'll hear today."

"But Anna has such foolish new
ideas!" persisted the old lady.

. "Now 1 wan a natural mother
Children's care seemed to come to
me by instinct. Anna has too ma¬
ny advanced theories."

She worries the day by, and at
Jast sleep descended upon the care¬
worn family. In the meantime Mr.
Peel had discovered Mrs. Brandt's
unmailed letter in the pocket of
his evening clothes, and with the
W>eed that is born only of guilt, he

thumped on a special dellvory-
stainp, and took It to Jhe post-of'
flee himself.

At half past twelve the city
household waif peacefully slumber¬
ing; at a quarter of one the elec-
t rit- i>4y 1 1 |juz/,«d uad bugged insist¬
ently.

Mrs. Clement sat bolt upright tu
bed.

"It's a telegram from Aiinal* nh«
cried. "The baby's worse! O Clara,
Huth, hurry!"

After a few momenta of oacesaa-
ry delay, a drowsy messenger boy
thrust the delayed letter Into her
hand.

"What does It say? What doe*
It Hay?" walled Mrs, Clement, "Tall
me quickly!"

"Oh, I don't dare look!" said
Huth, shuddering she had Inherit¬
ed her mother's temperament for
bridge-crossing. "It's a special da-
livery."
Hut the more practical Clara took

It from her limp grasp and opened
It, then burst out laughing.
"O mother, It's Just buttons!"
"Htm he swallowed them?" shriek¬

ed Mrs. Clement. "Give me my kl
mono! Help me get ready! > I'll
take the two-thirty train."

"No, no!" explained Clara. "An¬
na just wants buttons for Peggy's
dress. It's dated a week ago."

At last the meaning reached Mrs.
Clement's fear-ridden mind, and In¬
stead of taking; the train, she went
to bed, relieved although Indig¬
nant.

Hut young Mr. Feel is still /ex¬
plaining how it happened, for, as
ho himself saya, "he never forgeta
to mall a letter."

A good rule to apply is.A^he feot-
ter the weather the simpler, the life.

HEATING ST?
LiiEjiirm

What makes more happiness than sitting around theglowing coals, especially if they be burning in a hand¬
some heating stove ?

Our^heaters will tone up that room and be an orna¬
ment as well as a comfort.
When you buy your stove or range from us you will

buy a reliable make.

A. D. KENNEDY

WANT
a Better

»** vvuvi uuai-

Ihteraational reputation.w luiciutuiuimi lepuiBuklif, Typewriting, P»aiMklp, EnflUh, ftpelllntr, Arithmetic, Letter Wrillif, BLtw-VKKK Mxlllari branched. Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasonable condition*.era all *»«>r ' *-i..- .1 rr"

«««.« m wvu> VOIllVIliBookkeeping. Bookkeepers all overthe United States say that Draughon'sNew System of Bookkeeping saves themfrom 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi¬cial court reporters write the System ofind Draughon Colleges teach.Because tney know it is the best,

..
.w w.»ul^wuo, VHome Study. Thousands of bankcask-

ters, bookkeepers, and stenographers areholding good positions as the result oftaking Draughon's Home Study.CATALOGUE. For prices on lessonsBY MAIL, write Jno. P.^Draughon,President, Nashville, Tenn. For/rwcat-v. nuuw it is me oest. | alogue on course A TCOLLEGE> writeDBACGHON'S PRACTICAL.BCSINESS COLLEGEGreenville or Columbia, S. C, or Auguita, G«., or Naabville, Team*

Shorthand
Why?

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS
VIA

Southern Railway -

Account of. . . .

Reunion of die Bine and the Gray, Memphis, Tenn.
SEPTEMBER, 26-28, 1911 .

Tickets on Mle, September 23rd and 24th, Final limit (0 reachoriginal starting point, returning, not litter than Midnight ofOctober 4th. * __

FROM.
Camden, 8. O

J*®'®?Che«t«rt S. C.r JJ***Gaftaey, 8, Oh SUtJDrangebur*, 8. O.
W-4«Hnmmerrill©, B. O.,
g?*!:«. a, ... . IR*2UllCB, 8. On . »

For farther Ufonuttok apply to
""

*'%ESLL.ri.£ .
**

*19.03;
. rtfr* ¦! j-_


